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L D Timer

Compliance
Board, NRA,

Is Appointed

Boswell's Thesis 
History Bar IX) 

Ranch Activities
At a meeting of the local NRA 

newspajier* be taken committee Monday afternoon, the 
civilisation what a gap n r a  Compliance Board was appoint* 

It would be worse| ed. consisting of six members, whose 
[parting In a chain and duty it is to appoint a seventh 

easily repaired News i member who will be chairman of the 
a truck load of Iron j board, 

newspaper is like the Following are the members: R A 
ners that hold them M*ntooth. employee of Industry; J  

[ E Lynch, employer of Industry: Lee 
outstanding feature of ; Wilson, employee In retail trade;

Ral^h Caldwell, employer tn retail 
trade; Mrs. Vtgna Htrandbcrg, con* 

again they have been j timer; Claude Williams, legal 
J not restricted to a n y ' ’’ he legal member Is temporary 

[ of people or any certain | "halt-man and. according to the 
family. rules, is to serve until the seventh

that they have always 
ble and not exhorlbtant

“The History of the Bar LO Ranch 
of the Eastern Panhandle of Texas" 
Is the title of the thesis presented to 
the faculty of the Graduate School 
of 8tmmons University In partial ful
fillment of the requirements for the 
degree of Master of Arts, by G. C 
Boswell, former superintendent of 
McLean schools and now dean of the 
faculty of McMurry College at Abi
lene.

No. 39.
~ -- - y  " ;tt*t  " -• —* —

McLean F. F. A.
Win Poultry Cup

at Amarillo
By Dr A. A. Tampke

MRS. vrBAM HOSTESS Merchants SitrnTO STUDY C1.IB___  for C. C. Sec.-Mjrr.
The Study Club met at the home $ 1 . 0 0  Month D u e s

of Mrs. W. B. Upham last Thursday _______
afternoon With chamber of commeroe dues act _ __ _

The president, Mrs Cecil O. Oo(T, »t f t  oo per month, enough business McLean vocational agriculture stud- 
!>rekided over a short bualne s session. men signed up for six months to j »*nts made a clean sweep at the T rl- 
«fter which Mrs J  W. Butler led an justify the belief that enough money . state fair poultry Judging contest 
interesting program on "Late Art will tw secured to hue a secretary- Monday by making 782 points out of 
Museums"  ^ T h e  program follows manager for the local organization, a |>osslble 900. beating their nearest

Prof W D niggers having been of- rival, Guyinon. Okla . 100 points This 
fered the place by the executive board, gives the cup to McLean for “keep*.“ 
to begin work the first of next month, since they have won tt three time* 

A committee is at work soliciting In the five years comiietltton.

Roll call—A Famous Picture I Have 
teen.

The Huntington Museum and Its 
Ma terpleces Mrs Goff

The Ford Collection at Wayside members, and with the exception of Arthur Ray Ledbetter was high 
Mr Boswell has presented Geo W Inn Mrs Boyett only three cases so far. are having scorer with 2*5 points Charles Fln-

The New Pennsylvania Museum of no trouble securing signers on a six ley was second with 2*3 points, and 
Art—Mrs. Sitter. | month basts

The Art Museums of Texas—Mrs 
Bark.

get hold of a news- 
U Just as good If It Is

member is elected.
Dr. C. B  Batson was elected chnlr- 

whlch I c a n t say for | man of the board at a meeting held 
i or chewing gum which Wednesday night
Bore expensive. Lots of ____________________ _______
say the local paper I s 1 
high and will go a n d : 

times the price of a

Sitter, president of the American 
National Bank and owner of the 
ranch, with a leather bound copy of 
hts thesis that contains a full his
tory of the ranch from Its Inception, 
as well as a history of Panhandle 
conditions from the first.

j Cecil Jones third with 252 points. All 
It is pointed out that a paid sec- three boys were on the McLean 

retery will have time to make con- 'earn. Wilburn Lynch, an alternate 
The hnetes. , assisted by her daugh- tacts with Industrial leaders and at- who judged for practice, made the 

ter Mrs Wilson Boy«, served dr- tract new Industries to Mr lean  highest score of 28« points, 
lteious refreshments to the following \ Mr. Biggrrs has had experience In McLean also had the three M f W

COME TO MrLEAN!

tlon for something th a t , p" >m Radio Address at Amarillo by 
non-essential or imma- Bovd Meador, C of C President 

velan! to their well being I idles and gentlemen of the radio 
(thing that Is actually audience: I am both haonv and 

Is a real detriment. honored to have this opportunity of 
ne man who takes not presenting to vou. In behalf of the 
his whole family, but citizenship of the city of McLean, an 
times the price of a invitation to Join with us as we march 

year on a fool habit. ste»d >v forward around that long- 
that despotic and not looked-for-comer that leads to the 

| family government, but -etum  of prosperity I am also hoti- 
epe utterly regardless of orrd bv having the offlee of leader- 
embers of the family's ship in the M rlean  chamber of com

merce which has so long been active 
some good newspapers in the advsneement of the best ln- 
ntlal and the least ex- j tere-ts of our city and community, 

considering the satis- Most of you. I am sure, know of 
give. When an old McLean. You know that It Is a cltv 
up early, builds a fire of approximately 2.000 people, situated 

[ and gets his chores done, fo| Gray County. Texas, In such a 
rth and gets ready for position as to afford It to become 

k1 finds none of the the hub city of four counties—Oray, 
ready for breakfast, h e ; Wheeler. Collingsworth and Donley, 

of the day before paper You know that our cltv ta In the 
where the kids left tt heart of the largest potential gas field 

Dt through looking at the in the world, near a large produelng 
while his mind Is fresh on held, and the center of rattle In- 

some real satisfaction dustrv In this part of the Panhandle 
*Ppr- You know further that M clean, with

r>u do. don’t abuse the it , four cotton gin.*, serves the great 
st put In a newspaper agricultural district of which it is 

show him how to run a »he renter All of mv sport-loving 
vou tell him how tQ listeners well know of the McLean 
he might not believe high school football Tigers, a team 

| which swept through all opposition 
thinks you need a paper last yea»- to go Into the state finals 
that he has the mall and a team which we hope will go 
you one If you will pay,»till further this season You know 

I l” l * * -Tcan with Its many churches 
ky do ns thev choose, but p* fine high school and elementary 
[and mv house, we have --honl, Its beautiful home«. Its Lions 

and dallv papers If we '■•inb and many other civic organlra- 
1 without a lot of foolish- , Hons Is a cltv constructed on a sound 
Bit folks would call necea- ;«*«>•.-|s m d composed of a people who

Ttie the .Is contains many Intervlewal members Mesdamex Jim  Back. W E , this line and promises his best ef- scorers In examination on the 50
Bogan. Willie Boyer H W Brooks, forts for the community questions on the American Standard
' W Butler. Curtl.. Cryer, Erev Cu- ^he committee expects to see every- of Perfection Cecil Jones made 144
bine. Ed Dishman, H W Finley, ( O one interested, in the hope that every '»olnU. Charles Ftnley 141 points, and

I n  o. Greene John Harri- R business will be represented, and later A R  Ledbetter 138 The highest
D. Shelburne, E L. Sitter, Mary » drive for individual members with score possible for each boy was 150

with local citizens The only news
paper mentioned Is The Mr! eon New*. 
Mr Boswell taking Items 'from the 
newspaper files to add to the hiato-y 
of the ranch

The book contains many maps of j SHgor. C A Htrandbcrg
| this .section, as well as pictures of | The club will meet Oct, 5 with dertakrn 
ranch activities, fine animals, etc. j Mrs Sllgar

Bar IX) Ranch raises purebred ___________________________  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______
Hereford rattle amt Is now under U O N S  f L l ’B  H O L D S S K tO N D  H X h I / t o d '\  Y
•he active management of J . L. Hess,  ̂ I K ’S I  N E SS  S F S S IO N
■on-ln-law of Mr Sitter. I ! —  ■

dues at 50c per month, will be un- This was also the fourth year Mc
Lean had the high man of the
contest.

It Is recognized to be quite an 
achievement for a team to win by 
such scores when tt ta remembered 

"  that they competed against some of
Following some <8 noo worth of cot- fhr wrongest teams In Oklahoma andThe thesis represent.« many days of _  _ „ _

work and various sources of tnfor- Tursd“v WM *  buslne«s *raslon f,,r ton checks received for 42 Oray Trxaf
mstion. and Is an educational work ’ he llo n s Club followed by feneral county farmers and distributed here ThP M rlean dairy team, having
prolitable to anyone who Is fortunate/ r l  1 n h'  !>. mnulnrs present last Saturday, the second allotment IhkJ no previous experience, placed

Boyd Meador. Witt Sprinter and aggregating over $20.000 Is expected fh lrd in the dairy contest with Sim 
Jn o  W Butler were .p o in te d  to see , h, r,  todajr tThumdayf for dUtrtbU- L ho* .  second high scorer with 358 

hat a representation of the club at- llon. Jf>hn nuw, 07iMlI

i r « *  th r  * °n f meetlnK “  P“m|,a County Agent Ralph R Thomas , Uo shoWed up ^  , , t e r n M
_ , -  „  „  „ . .  . , ‘ h* checks and brings them mi(1e a verv good showing for Mr-
Lion T  N llollow ay was added to , to M rlean distribution being made i ,e » n , future Judging In poultry

the school book cover committee frrm lhe office of Sitter Furniture 1 thP „»ornate, were Wilburn

enough to have an opportunity to 
read it.

MUNICIPAL BAND ON
AMARILLO RADIO MONDAY

The M rlean municipal band under 
he direction of Prof Robt C David

son. gave a 30 minutes program over 
K G R S radio station at the Amarillo 
Tri-state fair, Mondav.

Sunt. C. A. Cryer made an address 
luring the program and acted as 

fTlctal announcer Other speaker* 
were; Prof Davidson. W E. Bogan, 
Toyd Meador and T, A. Landers

newspaper is the biggest 
ItJie counter.

C L m  ACTIVITIES

have dedicated their lives to sound 
Principle* of living and a oeoole who 
•ske pride In the city and community 
in whl<-h they live Such a rlty. as 
”«s»» we’1 know, eannot perish, but 
will survive through the most severe 
deorc'slon

M' tean  has survived thr depression
and I am nroud to announce that un
der the leader.'hlo of the chamber of

I July 3 1928. and has not 
luncheon date since that

L

Mcl.F.AVS R F 'O I K< FS

Radio Address of W E Bogan, 
City Secretary

Ladles and gentlemen of the radio

* 11 T\rirh. Jam es 1er Rice, James Cooke
_________________________ __ land Peb Everett. Jr . In d airy  Chas

MEADOR APPOINTED FAIR IveV J  c  Breeding and O Cadra
DIRECTOR FOR Ale LEAN M rlean F F A mem lfrs hsve a

Bovd Meador, president of the local

[combination booth at the fair which 
features crop exhibits and an In-

»udience. through the courtesy of the chamber of commerce, was appoint- 
Trt-state fair now tn progress at ed M rlean director for the Amarillo 
Amarillo, and as a representative of TH- tate fair at a recent meeting of 
the city of M rlean. In the absence Hie executive board of the fair asso- 
>f the mayor. It Is my privilege to elation In Amarillo, 
ell you something of our little city. I ______________

McLean is a thriving town of some 
•000 Inhabitants, located near the 
foot hills of the great plains. In the 
heart of the Panhandle, on the Rn k

SIGMA GAMMA

O GRESS OF MrLEAlf SCHOOLS

«Vom Radio Addres* at Amarillo by 
C. A Cryer. Superintendent 

The first school tn McLean was a 
subscription school taught by Mtss 
**abel Oray In tf>02 The first free 
public school was organised In 1903 
\fr Henry Blggers taught the first 
•cm . using the rear of Dr Green's 
Drug Store as a school room, and 
had an enrollment of 18 or 20 pupils 

The system at present has three
'windings, and an enrollment of near __ . .  „  . .

-.a credits of situation , sod .  There are four large gins and an mobile the Sewing Machine, and the
Wrong faculty of well-gained and ex- -levator to lake care of these pro- Harvester Leader

ducta. Scientific Aspects of "A Century of

structtonal feature. 'Treating milk 
fever,” which la very attractive. The 
booth Is outstanding in that It has 
displayed the Insignia of "Relief“ In 
the center

*ftcr putting up the booth and en
tering many crop exhibits, the F  F. 
A delegation, numbering 25. went to 
M»rSpa<81en Lake to camp over 
night Among this party waa the

9 A id  res« at Amarillo by 
iat de-s Club President 
Id to hrlog you greetings
pi -an Lions Club that was
¡h r'er f-orn Lions Inter- f —-"m e r-e  and the other active civic

organizations of (he rlty, the mer- 
-•h-nt*. business men. and citizens of 
M-t<ean have pledged themselves 100’t 

has sponsored hundreds a* being behind the president's re- 
ovement projects, among employment program and the NRA 

building of a children's Our neonle are of one accord In far- 
S In the city park, plant- the ftltu-e we have forgotten the 
|rc s tn the cemetery, and dt agreeable features of the past and 
fctreet* for Chrlstmaa each have set our eyes to the future with

j*he firm and united determination 
►»ting with the schools rhat nothing ran prevent our march 
|B.« preented silver loving, of progress In the future 
I year to winners tn the * 'th-tfeb we are proud of our po
ps' spelling contest and * sessions and of our accomplishments 
Biiaments A basketball _ we feel that we can be lustlv proud 
I Is al-o sponsored by the pf th* tvne of people which make un 
lh- linns Moral Code has our city and community M cl^an is 
p  in each room of the a rltv of friendly neonle: a city of

brotherhood We feel that we have 
l*t>onaors a baby beef show much to offer to any person who 
P». a poultry show and as- might desire to mme and live with 
pding bovs Judging teams us As president of our rhamher <»f 
ppvs to state shows; also ep»nmeree. let me be the first on this 
I for club boy« projects. program to extend to you and yours 1 
k contributes regularly to th e headiest tnvttaMon to Join us In 
p  Children'« Council «non- nu- advance towards the greater pro« - 
!««■ Amarillo Rrrvtee Clubs neritv that to Ju«t!v oura to be T f.
p'es wt*h the churches tn you seek a place to live tn happtnrsa 
ghsrltv each year pesrr snd prosperity: tf you seek a
>» a-r  held each Tuesday at olaee where you ran have friend* 
[Baptist Church basement, and be a friend If vou aeek a place 
k are always welcome where you can educate your children
L — -  | in the best of school» If you seek a
I FKo g r  am  TONIOMT place where buslnea* 1« good and will

tw better: If real are seeking f«w 
L , :~ r  th» Ideal place to make vow home !
k n * i  band will have charge ||M>n ln u d e a n . the «My of
L  «•’ * "  friendty people We welcome you ;
|h «4X001 audltortum to-
krviavt, beginning at • --------------------------
h  H w. Finley will asab* Mr« B. A Nipper and children of 
h fefnr* vtstted la lhe S. W. fUee
! B  turned. i|

oerlenccd teachers The g-nde school 
t* developing *trong puplla for high 
school The high school faculty all 
•"O r deg-e >s and 33 ,1  have Master 
degrees The school Is ln good stand- 
'ng on the Kotithcrn Accredited list 
-*f secondary schools and colleges

,.. ................... ....  ..... ............■  Sigma Gamma met Mondav evening.
island Railroad and Highway 8«. 78 B*Pt. 25. with Miss Isabel Baley „  f  F  *  A *trln« “
mile, east of Amarillo *nd Miss Aline McCarty as " hl<* * * * * * *  *  "rt™ m

M d^an had It. beginning as a loader The subject for the evening f  h° m'  °  “ f
cattle country, and a number of * as Science. Roll call was answered ' 11 '
famous ranches of the Panhandle are the name of an Inventor - ’Mural edura on of T  8  T  C .
located near McLean Thr livestock The following program was much ,,f *  °  * to® * * *  ,Up"

.  . .  .  . _ __ I erintendent of F  F A booths andproducts of McLean are cattle, hogs enjoyed . , (
and sheep. The agricultural products Machines That Have Greatly Bene- "  ' lV u< g ng e»>t. <

. ,  ntt.y* in,, iiun.an The bov» did outdoor cooking Tarc cotton, corn, grain and feed ntted the Human Race the Auto- . ...
B Masterson furnished them with
tw»> bushels of tomatoes and Cald
well's Bakery furnished most of their 
bread This has been a much ap-

! preriatrd custom of our good bakerAll kinds of vegetables and fm tts Progress," Survey of Oround» and
yield abundantly. Buildings Miss Elizabeth Kennedy, j

Home of the famous Gray county Hall of 8ctence Miss Jocllene Van- svrr since the beginning of F  F  A. 
work tn MeLean

BOSWELL'S PICTURE
IN LIONS MAC.A7.ÏNE

oil and gas wells are Just a few noy.
miles north of McL»’an ) Thp PlaneUrium- Miss Lillian Ab-

We are blessed with an abundance I»0**
The ’curricula U well-balanced In of pure water, a healthful climate, j Hull House Miss Jewell Coulsns.

ddlfon to the regular curricula, we and a clUamahlp of which any tnwn Delirious refreshmenu of lee cream
hive voeatlonal agdcixlture home j night b.- proud. nni1 c* lu' werr * rvw1' * ,tPr wh|rh the iv « n  O C Bo well of McMurry
>e «nomlcs btis'ne’s deoa-tment. band. McLean boosts of many Beautiful ''lub adjourned Uj meet Monday (-nh,,,,. formdr superintendent of
~ui«tc glee clubs and st«eeeh arts, ’ homes, six ehurehes. an efficient evening, Oct. 9. with Miss Vera Cum- ,Pj100|s and past president of the 

The f.«o»baIl team reached finals In chamber of c o m m e r c e  an active Mon« '” ‘119* 
the regional rhamnlon.hln last ae«- I Club, the oldeat newsixaper tn Oray 
•on. and last Frldav held one of the • county, up-to-date business bouse*,!
Big Three class A schools of district paved streets and mode-n conven-j 
< Pampa. to a « « decision. The lenees and a school system of which* 
band work Is outstanding, as evl- ; we are very proud 
fenced bv the broadcasting you » r e 1 Electric lights and power are fur-
listening to during thU program The nlshed by the 8<aithweMern Public 
vocational agriculture work has been Service Co, gas by the M rlean Oas 
exceotlonallv outstanding from 1927 Co. and water by the City Water 
to 1933, exhibiting at Trt-state each Works
veer, winning the poultry cup at If you are expecting to make a
Psm ra three successive years, the change and want to go to a town 
O m ni Guernsey cup two years at that offer, you. In .ddltlon to M.
Texas Tech farm shop nip two years, commercial advantages good homes, 
dairy cun two years, sweepstake three good churches and good schools, come 
years, and four high Individual hon- to McLean We welcome you
ora; at Plalnvtew. poultry Judging three ___________________________
time« and the Jersey cup Finally p y  a . TEA
the class has won the Rock Island

FOOTBALL KCHEDt’LR

Following Is the conference sched
ule for the McLean Tigers this season 

Sept 26 Turkey at M rlean 
Oct 8—Open.
Oct 13 —Shamrock at Shamrock

might».
Oct. 20 Clarendon at Clarendon 
Get 27 Memphis at MrLran 
Nov 3 Wellington at Wellington

C. o r  C. MEETS MONDAY

local Lions Club. Is honored by hav
ing his picture In the current Issue 
of the Linns Magazine, with a short 

[history of his work In McLean
Mr Boswell also had a front page 

article tn last week's issue of the 
McMurry War Whoop, student publl- 

—«•o>n of McMurry College, giving 
extracts o? his address to students on 
th- Constitution of the United State* 

The same Issue carried an lntnv- 
I durtlon ni the new dean In verse, and 
j n another column a philosophic ob
servation by the dean

Jl'N IO R  B V. P. f  ENTERTAINED

The regular monthly meeting of the 
chamber of commerce will be held

Member* of the Junior B Y P U. of 
the First Baptist Church enjoyed a

_  __ J P  ~  . J  party In the church basement last
Trip Rnv.l to Kansas W J ™  Mrs W K Wharton. M r. * *  Monday night at the e « ,  secretary^.  , Urrnaon  und„  the d im -
straight veara, » *  T > *a . In ^  ^ K Pnt, r .  ^ tc e  The newly elected secretary- ^  ^  ^  ^  Q
meat tudgtng In money $5«a four v. ntahlng tea Wedne.- manager will be Present, and several entertainment was given

*  Kansas C tt, placing 5th tn t.lned jr t t h  .  quest,ons of importance will be du- «  ^  thow. who wrw

promoted to the intermediate unton 
After playing various games, the

trips to Kansas City placing om in - " '  '  “ , questions of importance
the national «m tes,; winning a total « V  fttluled
of 17 trophies and seven Individual heme of U r . I^nch

. tK_ - nd one Bridge and forty-two were playeo —
t»tgh Honor. Refreshments of teed tea and a salad A four year old daughter of Mr party repaired to the pastor’s home
national

A BIRTHDAY PARTY

course were served to MUs Dahtgren. and Mr* Frank White of the Pleas- where watermelons were served on the 
Meads me* Bob Thome*. Paul Mertel. ant Mound community died Bunday lawn
Jog Rogers E tta  Mann. BUI Bentley, and was burled at Dealer Monday, j ____________  ■ —

- ____ _ Arthur Erwin and Earl BtubbletVld —------------------------ Mr* O O. Stolrely and daughter.
Mr« O E Lnehrtdg« entertalnod a - Mr and Mrs A O « .  Clair were Mr*  Martha Hamilton are In Amarillo

number of Uttle folk last Thursday p ^ m in g  ¡elder Beavers of Clar- Amarillo visitors Monday this week, the latter underrot ng an
afternoon In honor of Um  birthday rrM̂ nr| m the Rev Jn o  H Crow . _  ' ~  „ operation Monday.
of her amt. Bubsy ^  u > , « A  I R A. Burrow, of Bamsdell was m ---------------------------

McLean Thursday
of O artor.'

Game* wm# played 
menu were Misa Dorothy Btuart 

O kla. vutted In the ft. T.

Mr and Mr*. John Porter of Wb—t-
M-* T  H Andrew, risked her aoa. ! or rtaltod the former * sister.

i
Clyde, at R. T. Dickinson. Monday.
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THK M cLEAN N EW S
Pwblfc hnl Ever* Thur»d*.»

Naws Butldma 210 Maui Street 
Pttoue 47

T. A. LANDERS Publisher

SU BSCRIPTIO N  RATES 
in Texas

One Year
Six Months 
Three Month»

OuUtUr Trias
One Year----
Six Months 
Three Month» —

SCHOOL SPORTS
By the Railbird

T H E  ( 111 POST
L O

III IN h \Ol

100*
¡a»t tre k  »err Bernice 
„.ivi Mahle NeU Sllgar

M" ‘ *  U ^ f ^ r t T ? « « ! *  M^udTstroWr »ikI Mr. Eunice B en - ^ t w .  Ml»» Oeu, .
*“•¡¡11 McCIrUau ord> »ere  in Amarillo Monday * * * * *  »U«ed In the c f *

home last week

Mr». J  Bu» Cm oI

____  The McLean Tiger* heal the cia*.
A ism p s uarvesters to a 0-0 aean- -  . _ . . .. . , i miiiii, >1 the eieinentary «¡¡ool 
rues in a .u n d  u.ugiU cia^ ,.c  Ui t ia i - M ™

, , * usii to -ay in one loud chorus, weIU00 ve--er l<uk at Patupa «a*. rnday at-
1.36 ttttnoon Aithou»h the » « *  thank you  ̂ _ _ ,

85 oil Lite aelenaive beiore a powertul 
tt WlttC it oi the Harvester*, they con- 

8250 verted then rust opportunity to »core 
150 ea. -> in me second quarter alter Uiey 

85 had been traning ui a 0-0 count,
Hat ic.tler himu«' . . _  ..

Sanders Spencer Sitter, Jack Bogan,
L. E. Flowers, Jeff Colley

Mr» W E Ballard Halted her hua- " —— ,
To the school board who »o ira - 9ue w „ t „w,u the week band at an AmartUo »anitarlum M«h.-  ° f U ,ar* *»• »

lon-iy gave the school a  half holiday ^  Shamrock
Fannie Sparks of Spearman vn

day
Friday so that we could attend the
football game at Painim. the teacher* Uatlnl. w, v i,r Saturday and Sund»)

Chnt Doalen •«> • Buaiford * » -  
Ur» Saturday and Sunday

Hobart Mr axe visited in Mobeet ie
Saturday

C s  1 an and farn-iv vintevi in Mr and Mrs W, ( 
the J  Biwion home at Stratford hut relative* in Amarillo lut *m
week end

tlnsoii recovered a

Monday, Me lean  ■> day at the Tri- 
su te  fair, found several puplU ab
sent from school The following band 
member* attended the fair R t  

Jea»e Dean Cobb. Billie Bert

Display advertising rates, 25c per and Croc*ett carried the ball ui »cor 
column Inch, each insertion Pre- mg instance On tne third trial, 
tarred position, J0c per Inch c n .. ... . . . . .tiled tff l a i j u *  over
____________________—  -------- —  uie touchdown that tied tne count.

Entered a» second class mall matter ui the lust quarter McLwan de- 
May 8, 1905 at the poet office at „ .„ .u . tile Mitll g.>al with the wind 
McLean. Texa*. under act of Congress -„j ;,,cir ba. ». and kicking On tne 
„ -. - ..■-r ............................._............................ secimd play from scrimmage, Ham-

tv s I  MBI I NOTES

Thurstav morning Eld W B An-

Junior Blevins went to Magic City 
Sunday.

A -.TATI Ml NT

This to to certify llu t the follow- 
mg football players have recorded on 
the record book three or more half

Mis* Lucille Rice who to teaching
in I he Webb school, »pent the week 
rud with home folk* here

Mi» Id» »»under* of Amarillo vto-
s* I relative» In McLean hut week
end

Glen Studebaker id Km«»mill vis
it F. Dtohman

drew», pastor of the Church of Christ. ^  y u r t  of age 0«  Sept 1.

credito ft» the pa*i »emester of the tied hto »toter», Mr» 
school year of 1932-33, and enroll-J and M. t Viola Studebaker. Sunday 
ment card* »how them to be under j

M r *  Hail

W. K. ItOTiAN 
& SON

InHurance
L ife  —  Auto — c  

M cl.KA N . r t !B |

MEMBER
National Editorial Association 

Texas Press Association 
Panhandle Press Association

Amarillo fair officia1* a re  to 
be commended for keeping b eer 
jo in t s  oft the fair grounds, a 
consideration that may become 
rather rare, If the present trend 
C ontinues.

After years of work. Texas Is 
now admitted to the Death Reg-

United

iituu, Tampa quarterback, ripped oil 
a *0 yard jaunt through the left side 
of the line, being brought down from 
behind by Crocketl after he had elud
ed the remainder of the t iger sec
ondary The Harvester» started a 
„rive that ended ju.n short of a score 
u.*u were held as Tolliver kicked from 
behind tus goal line The Harvester* 
again started from the McLean 25 yard 
line and with a senes of spin {days 
and line plunges, Hamilton carried the 

' ball over for the openmg touchdown. 
The attempt for a place-kick was 
blocked by Little Metsger" Christian

spike to the grammar grad«** at the 
embly period Hto subect was

Charles Ashby
Christian, C C

1933
Brownie Cable A 
U- gan C Ctutoiun. j

Curiosity WV are always glad to sh<,rmjm crockrlt Paul DowelL Buell 
have visiti»* who bring such timely |;,Umui y.ugrnr Oreer, Horace John- j
mesanges *__> •

ROOM MOTHERS

The following room mothers have 
been chosen In addition to those re
ported last week

Ms*- Baley s room Mr* B E B ir- 
ro**. Mr Roy Campbell 

Miss Cumming- room Mrs C S 
Doolen. Mrs G l N-¡and 

Mis* Newman* room Mrs F

»on. O McCarty, H McCarty. Billie j 
li  ..!>•..>!» Lewi» Tolliver. June Woods. 

Signed
C A CRYER
JOHN HARDING 
O. B RUSH

John B and Mia» Sinclair Rice of 
Leior* vtoiled home folks here last 
week end

IMIILLH'S 66 
PROIMTTS

I re T i f o  an d  T u b e . 

P h o n e  SS

Rmd Mr doe 
\V hole-ale

K H harlon 
Retail

1st ration Area of the 
States, and the birth records 
are now being checked to see if 
liie state can be admitted to 
* “ registration area for births
Citizens of the state have as- _. . . .  , ____ baugh. Pwmpa fullback, went back insisted local registration officers . . .

Alter an exchange of punto with the 
veanu wonting on about even basis, 
the quarter ended with Pam pa in 
possession on their own 23 yard stripe 

As the second quarter opened, Mar-

Hob-ru. Mr S Stanley, Mrs L 
Smith. Mr- J  Ü King

n
L Dr H

M--11. »V
W Finley wa* in Amartllc

the past year In securing this 
recognition and the state may 
now feel proud of being on a 
par w i t h  o t h e r  progressive 
states.

to punt formation The ball wa* 
passed to cme of the halfbacks who 
fumbled and EllUon, who was rush
ing the play, recovered on about the 
Harvester 16 yard lme After Dowell
had picked up two yards at the right 
tackle, Crockett circled the left end on

L*»t Thursday was Bubsv LochrWgi ’ 
birthday Mr* Lochrldg«- entertained 
hto entire room at a party at her 
home, where various game* were en
joyed and cooling refreshment* were 
served Many happy return Bubay

B B • B

SPELLING

The following 7th grader* made 100
tn spelling in a pop test over three

A C Huffman of Clarendon wa* in 
McLean Friday

L O W  P R IC K S

We COPgTktulktC the Ciaren-
t a  H I M  fo r  tu rn in g  dow n b e e r  *  duubl*  tlv *m ^ * 1* ,|M*  > , w m éi w rtu  one» Loutoe Atwood

first down On the third trial. Chru-

1 Trouser* c A

Suit* c A p.

advertising. Not everyone of us 
has the courage to turn down 
good money in times like these, 
but The News Is the oldest 
paper in the Panhandle and has 
always held high Ideals, and this 
it exactly what one could ex
pect who knows Its history

Uan cart led the ball two yard* for 
the touch Ellison * try for the point 
was wide The remainder ot the ftr-t 
h tlf was played in the Tiger terri
tory

In the last half the Tiger. played 
cautiously alter their passing attack

Jiie Billie Bogan, Jesse Dean Cobb

A LTO  REPAIRIN'«;

Washing, Greasing, Storage 

Parts for popular cars 

All work guaranteed

II. A. D’Spain

Ladies Coat A p

Silk Dresse* c A p

35c*
«O c
(i()c*70c

N. E. I’(MILK

W atchmaker and 
Jew eler

AH Wrork Guaranteed 

at Erwin Drug Co.

Stop Chilb 
and Fe

R i d  Y o u r  S y t l e m  o f f

Shivering with _
burning with (r\rr the neu. 
of the rSest* . ' 5! et» teg 
the diwave will do ■ ut m  
health Malalu . tmad I 
far two thine* I - t dr4i 
fecitaa in th< b'- t NnR 
up the blood ■. a* tit
Ibe dtwsar *n*l to tortdy 
alts* k

GroveS T*< < ■ - (113
Indh there rile t 
quinine, whuh k. 
blood, ami tr- n 
buiitto up the hi 
s.K,n itoti »ml * -ü *rt regi 
end rom fort For h»Ü t rann, 
T»*Trlrw Chill Tonie I»* tw» 
for Mat» *■ *-'•»
general Ionic (or oM *0*1 V«B| 
In l»ke »ml *t>- 'utrlv ! imki 
give childrrn Get * bettk g

(AB T *  
It n«» 
il» r-'nai 

»k afl 
■  C l k l

One may not always agr«*e h“ 1 !allr'1 t0 rllfk Pu,lU mrrr !re' 
with Editor Braswell on various 5>urni t**m» * ,r* 01
questions, but no one would tumbles Marbough the
accuse him of doing anything p***®*11’-* dkl wuch damage
e gainst his conscientious scrap- trw' Tl«rr ,orwrd wal1 * uh re' 
les for money or popularity. * « “» through the center of

............................ the hue
A number of years ago a man st a t ist ic s . Pwmpa gained 219 

in  Montana ran for the office * : ’ :I «“ Ni ag 2» rhaj 
of tax assess. rm * "'pwl »1« * * * * *  »“d com. H E R B E X
that he would hire no deputies ,or 2* yard*, with three iwow-
He won and at a <■ mrnt time •*: n . h,. I * r o < lu c ls
simply a s k e d  each property *• * * ■  "tode 10 Qr*t down* they were 
owner to mail in hts rendition penaiwed four time» for x> yard* 
and published each letter In the P»mP* punted six unm for a total 
local paper The plan has been ,jf 373 v»: T*. or an average of 46, 
used every since at a great sav- the return or punt* totaled 4k yard* . .  .

the ixpayers McLean gamed 83 yard* from *cnm- MakP daU*s now for Permanents
This plan has been incorpor- mag» io»mg is The Tiger* st

ated In the wheat production tempted *i* pa»»», with one com- 
plan by government officials, pi*t«i for five yard* five incomplete 
and could well be a part of *»>d no Interception* M. Lean made 
every similar plan Proper pub- nvr fir« d-iwn* and drew no pen-

Of altle* McLean punted nine ! imes for 
a Uita! of 331 yard*, or an average of 
37 yard* to the kick. The total re
turned punt tardage wa* 64

4 BIRIVS EVE VIEW -T h a i wa* a 
mighty fine game at Pampa Friday 

bay*, please accept the Bird* 
compliment*

Weil, it look* like the cfwtference 
race to about to get under way Next 

the Tiger* open their league

Let us take your measure for a new 
*ult A iwrfect fit guaranteed Many 
new sample» to select from, and priced 
right

M ERLE C.RHiSBY
Rear of New* «MTIre

The shop that made low prices 
poaatbB

L A N I ) S ( A I » I N ( ;

Rhade Tree» E ' ergreen»
Fruit Tree» Ktirubbery

Kork Garden Material»

Place ordert n o*.

B r u c e  &  S o n s  N u r s c r y
Treea wlth a KrpuLaUrn

A L in rced . I n a *

lllllllllllll lllltlllllHIIIHIIIIIHIIHl.lllllllM m illllllllllllllllllllUlllldllM

('. S. RICE 
Funeral Direct»
FUNERAL Si m a  

MOM MENT8
I I« ■ er» f«i» El

A m bu lm ncr Servier 
a t  Any H im  

Il »M «

Deity makes for honesty 
purpose in every line

News from Pakan
Mr and Mr* Clyde Mrar* and *on 

and George Swinney of Chanute 
K a n , vtotted in the J  W Stauffer 
h 'me Thursday and Friday 

John H me tar, J r .  and Paul Ftak, Friday

for Your llair
treatment for every known hair 

and scalp trouble

prices are due to advance

.Mrs. U. L  Applinyr
P h o n e  155

Life Fire Hail 

I N s r  R \ N < E
1 reprewnt s n i f  of the »trwigwt

con»panie» I» the world

< L A ID E  W ILLIAM S  
Lawyer

«.e nera I (HU and ( rlmlnal Fra. in * = 

la AB C

THEATRE RI 1LIIINU

Phone 68 Rra Phone Ml i S

B =

I Uwure anything 
lied tut

No prohib-

J r ,  who have been at the Chicago play with a battle ,m Uve home Re id I 
world * fair returned Thursday night, when they engage the Turkey Turk» 

Wm Freeman. Gu* Wolfe and Art rhrre iirorma' >n for-r -r ng
Harwood Of Humbolt Kan vtotted from the Turk, camp a* they are
inth e J  W Stauffer home Saturday, ru !y an ¡mknown -lua'-ity and tt I
fundav and Monday may be that we will *ee plenty of

Those who were In Shamrock Sat- .ni.wi when the team* ebwh cm Tiger 
urdav were Mrs Christina Pakan held
and family, John Hmciar and »on, i h i f e —T he Clarendon Broncs that
John: Mike Mertel and »on», John were r»ted the pre-*ea*on f«vort(e*
and Milan: Paul Rtsian and daughter, are not the favorite* That to they 
Im ilse; Albert Williams and Mr Latt- are n«( bv themve.ve* The
m * ’ Tiger* are receiving some cons id

Paul Ftak and sort Paul, were Me- eration now and are given an even 
le a n  visitors Saturday chance to repeat their last Tear'»

County Judge and Mrs McMurtrv performance However the next four 
of Wheeler vtotted In the Hmciar and scheduled games the Tiger* have »re 
Mactna home» Sunday afternoon. all conference affair* and there will

be no chance few a let-down If they 
Over in Dallas beer joint* have not »re to retain the title 

been operating a week yet. but state _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
inspector* there told the beer handl
er* thto week they would either have EXPLAINED SILENCE
to clean up their place* or cloae up --------
and get out It seem* it was never Mr* Brown always allowed her maid 
Intended for those kind of place* to to have her vnung man in the kttrhrn
be kept clean and it to a matter of in the evening But knowing the gi.l
tmorisslblktv The country has so * * *  entertaining a new swain, »he
fa* advanced *ince the saloon day* stole downstair* and listened at the
it to going to be a hard job to keep kitchen door
the inter stands in a condition to The next morning she «aid to the 
sV ’xfy the law and health author- maid ‘ Mary your new vnung man 
itles—Gainesville Signal *eem* very qulef i never hear any

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Amind of talking while he is here
Walter Bailey. Clifford Allison. Win- No, mum" replied the girl, he's 

f**«t Masaay and Sammle Cubine re- that shy he *  done nothing but eat , 

turned Saturday from a trip to Chi- up to now,"—The Norther.t Mall
«ago and Detroit. ...................  ....... .

- - -  - ■ - ..—  ■■ ■ - Mrs J  T  Glass and daughter Miss
Me and Mrs. J .  Watomsn and Mrs Margaret. Miss Naomi Hunt and Mrs 

larahall vtotted in Burger and Orrver 8musher visited in 
Ulo Mm Sunday last Wednesday

T. N. Holloway
R eliab le  In su ra n ce

CO
VHiEF

toil»»:
GASOLINE
WAT SERVICE STATHIN 5

AM ARILl.o (iR E E N H O rSE
!>lrr St Telephone t - f 3 J 9 , N igh ts. S« 6

H e prepay delivery c h a r g e , „ n o rd ers of »7 00 , r m ore

I z

LEFTOVERS!
WASTE!
FUEL!
FAILURES!

in  h o m e  b a k i n g  w ill  b u y  y o u r  b r e a d .
hen, too, your family can enjoy that 

unequaled delite, TOAST.

SpLN-ial All Week at

CALDWELL’S
Pineapple I»ayer Cake

» u l t  cream ed in

B u t

BAKERY 
20c. 35c

I

THE EASY WAY 
KEEP IN STYLE!..

Keeping your wardrobe up to the minute u 
eult even on a very small rlothliiR budget 

the newest things from the Hue de >* 1 
i’.irfc Avenue easily and Inexpensively when 1°  ̂
Electric Hewing Machine to take Uie work 
out of sewing A penny will operate the mafWM 
enougii to make an entire dress you ran t be** 
omy like th at'

Beside* the new things you make for you‘*?L 
of your old elothea can be remodeled and re-t'r^  
the help of this handy servant 1932 f» 'hW*>  
authentlraily jg j j i  y ou Just guldl. Uie m 
machine does the rest You’ll enjoy sewtnf 
for Uie first lime Come In and try operating 
machines their low price# will dazzle youSouthwestern
PUBLIC BERMi

C om p on i
IHIIRUHNINIMIIIMmmiiimimiHHHMIUIMHHH



lay’s Lesson
|N TAK.sIS

Ic v ili  U Goff 
¡:3. 37. 38. 2« 4-7;
eii text, 3 Tim. 1 15 
this qu»rler a »tudy 

aul In the flr*t les-
cunsuler the early 

fo l I'ai Ml' Their 1»
; we kno* of the boy 

Tradition in thla 
rusted, and history U 
»< know we gather 

| times that Paul du- 
personal history In 

pent ia rU  of two of 
[ and one refciynce in 
rs give us our limited 
Yom these we learu 
cerning Paul and his 

he began to figure 
|rnt hisloiy These are 
|h. his Hebrew rduca- 

citiaenshlp. Ins seal- 
|l. and. a fifth of his 

stolic Christianity. 
r ,. of Jew nh parents.

Brnainin His par- 
faj u Tarsus was a 
western part of Asia 

ly i.s utd in have first 
Stnnacherib. He di- 

lanit plated it on both 
| C> dims river because 
Lull on both sides of 

[ ,  vn w as a
was in a large fertile 

urnme.. and con- 
| vegetation. Hut in the 

I be seen the snow cap
line inta ms ah.eh were

B C. and again in 
the Roman*. It was 
66 B C by Pom pry 
Imperial Province in 

us was a great unlver- 
eaily days it was one 

[greit university towns. 
I  Athens and Alexan
dra the ortg.nal seat

of Saul (irobably 
su> in 176 B C. when a 

Jews was established 
[lather was a Roman 
tul was a Roman citizen 

(nan citizenship was ar- 
as Paul acquired It. 
the Roman goverti- 

! of a fete of brave: y, or 
It was a thing to be 

A citizen had the 
[and could not legally be 
iout trial He had the 

al to Caesar, as Paul 
dp amounted to almost 
* between master and 

E n a  taught a trade It 
|) at his father was a 

wt Saul's workmanship 
Is father's business No 
hi father did. he was 
tildrrHble means 

h's were not satisfied for 
id srhnol In the great 

Tm us. They desired 
a Rabbi and there- 

keressarv for him to a t- 
i-v Of course. Raul had 
i n all tba' ronld be had 
rforr he e*er left home 
)f course the be*t train

in'! be hid among the 
be found at Jerusalem 

is whrre Saul went to 
not only war It suflic- 
have him In school In 

h”d to be I'n^er the 
H ' tin |l< hn s •

eons!de*cf| the greatest 
debit-w «*holars Me *«<

6' T  e ,-r s-'O-e of
that we know of the 

suls pa-ents Saul was 
en wh'-n r was taken to 

bertme • tudent under 
rwish teacher No doubt 

eloseh assorlated with 
■b be be-»me a Chrl»- 
>der he eould say that 

ebrew of the Hebrews, af- 
|-F’ ' '  with such a scholar 
her
a Phs-ts«-e aoroedtng to 

katerrent ptr Might C
cotio-'nlng the Phirlsee«

” . . .  the origin of this famous 
sect was highly creditable to those 
who embraced It. It was during and 
after the exile that the Jews. Uien 
bankrupt In national puwer and 
spirit, were expoaed to pagan In
fluence. There was great necessity 
tor -separateness on the part of tbaae 
who were true to the faith of their 
fathers. Hence, a band of devout 
Jews, small at first, but later flour
ishing. virtually organized a rebellion 
against the secularization of Israel 
l hey believed in the sacred mistson of 
ho Jrw l h race They pleaded and 

wrought for the return of spiritual 
religion They esivoused a great cause 
a 1 devoted themselves to it at what
ever sacrifice And even before the 
Vtaccabcan period they exerted a 
powerful Influence for the moral and 
spiritual uplift as well as Die racial 
.ntegrlty and naturalization of the 
b'w* Into ,-uch an heritage Saul of 

Tarsus was born ." Of course, by the 
day of Saul, the Pharlaees had de- 
f dictated Into an organisation of 
formalism in the main, yet they had 
many high Ideals They were set 
i art from the Sadducres tn many 
ways, but most distinguished^ by 

letr belief in :he resiffrerllon of the 
dead, which the Sadducres denied.

Saul was probably converted at the 
age of thirty. Already he had become 
an outstanding man Hr was a mem
ber of the Sanhedrin If the "voice“ 
ne gave against Steven was a formal 
vote If this were the rase, he had 
' •-n married But evidently from his 
writings, hr wa. a childless widower 
bv the lin e  he was converted. It 
might have been that his wife left 
him when he espoused Christ It is 
pc stble also, that his family dl-owned 
him at that time, but of these we 
vre not certain.

T H E  TIC E R  POST

The McLean News, Thursday. September 28, 1933

bailor
U l s i t u i

junior
nuit

r * «numan 
a iu t i l i*  CsvUlUMIUC» 

*v*. nunuic

binaries A.siiby 
Emma Jean Ayer 

ju a m u  Biooas 
G *  > une Cai peiiwr 

aula T ay e cosier 
Moseue li.run 

Wiiourn Ly nell 
kliuuotin Kennedy

« M O «  REPORT

The senior class has made a flve-
vear contract for caps and gowns 
Tlte samples were of extraordinary 
quality, and as terms were reason
able and adequate, the superintend
ent, sponsor and president of the 
class made the deeislim 

*_•__
OMOt C M *  REPORT

Mra Cecil Q. OofT has consented 
to take the Olec club again this 
year. A meeting was held Monday. 
Sept 18. and officers elected as fol
lows: President. Clara Kaye Carprn- 
ter; secretary, Avalee Back, treas
urer. Juanita Brooks; librarian. Marie 
Landers; reporter. Juanita Carpenter 
n  was decided that the club would 
meet each Monday afternoon from 
3 16 to 4 o'clock

The members are as follows: Myrle 
Andrews. Artie Marie Robinson. Emma 
Jean Ayer, Gertrude Roush. Wtnni-
frrd Ayer. Dorothy Jean  8t Clair, 
Avalee Back. Lorene Turman. Frankie 
Mae Bell. Della Williams. Juanita 
Brooks. Clara Faye Carpenter. Lena 
Williams. Juanita Carpenter, Ethylene 
Williamson. Neva flowers. Leona 
Wood. Oeraldine Oraham. Ratlins 
Woodward. Alice llnrdln. Sybil Young. 
Oleta Hollowav. Louise Holmes. Annie 
Belle Klnard. Estelle Kunkel. Frances 
I onders. Mane Landers. Verlln Mc
Pherson.

•. . ♦ ♦ •

NOME ECONOMICS REPORT

A buffet luncheon was served to 
the members of the serond year home 
economics class on Wednesday morn
ing The menu was as follows meat 
loaf, rrowder liras, mashed {jotatnes, 
pineapple salad, sliced tomatoes, 
gherkins. celery relish, cornbrrad 
•ticks, butter, pumpkin pie a la mode. 
Iced tra.

The second year rloxs Is taking up 
'he study and preparation of dinners

The first year clothing class will 
begin their clothing project the lat
ter part of the week 

• , „•_•_•

ASSEMBLY

Prayer and scripture reading—Eld. 
Andrews

Song Student body.
Talk - Mrs Butler.
Vocal solo—Mrs. Ooff 
"What Is Worth While." book re

view Mr* Finley.
Saxaphone solos-R obt C Davidson 
Readings—Mrs. W E Bogan 
The program was greatly enjoyed 

by all
A constitution for the student body 

was not adopted, due to .„rk of time, 
but Mr Cryer complimented the new 
president of the student council up
on his ability, promptness, and will
ingness

• __• __8__•

AfiRI. DEPARTMENT M ’CCERHFt’L

Roy 8tokes and Leslie Henderson of 
Friona visited their mothers, Mrs 
Kate Stokes and Mr*. Belle Hender
son, last Wednesday.

The M clean poultry judging team 
carried off the poultry cup this week 
for the third and last time, with th^ 
first four high point men. and the 
dairy Judging team won third place 
with the second high man 

Three times out of five the M r. 
lean  boys have won first place tn the 
piHiltry contest and four times a Mr- 
tean  boy has been high point Indi
vidual. This year they won by over 
one hundred points 

The first four boys rank as follows- 
Wdburn Lynch ian alternate* first, 
making a score of 282 points out of a 
onsstble 300; Arthur Ray Iedbet*er 
second. 266 points; Charlea Finley 
third, 263 points; Cecil Jones tourth. 
252 points. The cup that the boy* 
won becomes the permanent property 
of McLean high school 

The dairy team, consisting of 81m 
Rhodes, John Mertel and Flton O'Neal 
won third place for the seeond con
secutive time 81m Rhodes was see
ond high Individual, with the score 
358

Mr, and Mrs George Downing of 
Mangum. O kla. visited in McLean 
last week.

Mr and Mrs. C A Cash and 
daughter. Mrs Bammle Cubuie, were 
In Pampa Friday

T A Cooke and son. Jack, and 
family visited In California last week

Mr and Mrs Marvin Davis and 
baby were In Pampa Wednesday.

J  Watsman was In Amarillo last 
Thursday.

Mr and Mrs F  B Carter of Al- 
anreed was tn McLean Thursday.

Vlrk Shelton of Quail was tn Mr- 
Lean Friday.

8  M Castleberry of Amarillo was 
In McLean Friday

Henry Klnard of Dalhart visited 
relatives here last week end

BUI Cobb of Alton Is visiting rela- 1 
tlves here. ! <

Miss Agnes Reynolds, representing 
the Agnes Reynolds Abstract Co. of 
Wheeler, was In McLean Tuesday and 
signed an advertising contract with 
The News

Mr and Mrs A M Clary of T u r
lock. C a lif . announce the arrival of 
a 7'v pound girl named Betty Fay, on 
Aug 23. 1933 Mrs Clardy will be 
remembered as Miss Ruth Henderson

Get a Superior Oil Burner at the 
Oil Station south of R. R , at factory 
Price W H Blevins, Mgr Adver
tisement lc

Jesse Grogan of Ramsdell was in 
McLean Thursday

SHOE SHOP
We guarantee to please you 

with both price and work
manship.

U p-to-D ate Shoe Shop
K eep  L a n d e rs , P ro p .

On k t a t  Street as P. O.

I .U U M  llu N u k b ll AI IHNNLK

Many citizens oi McLean showed 
«aeu appreciation of me ligt-r* with 

uuuter wtuch was served at the 
Meador Cale Saturday night. Twenty- 
u u et boys, with Coach Kuan and 

. aiv.pai It aiding, were guests. Brown- 
,i Cable wus unauie to be present, 
t in  menu included an abundance of 
vincktii-m ed steak, cream gravy, bak- 

, » ._ .i pd. iiiw s, lelluce, tomatoes. 
..e  cream, cake, and mils. The Tigers 
iioWiJ their appreciation by the 

amount ol lood winch they made to 
ui appear.

a  uai oi some 46 names ol business 
.ion a.id Others »no made the din

ner pctiiible was turned nr to lire 
staff.

» , P _ fLR . *

I IKv I I ONEEKLM E GAME

1 he Tigers will play tire first con- 
. _• cm e game on Tiger held on Frt- 
uaj afternoon when ihey meet Tur
key i  team. There is no report as 
,c  the strength ol Turkey, but M H 
8. is backing the Tigeis and knows 
.ru t they will always hold up the 
standard* of our school. We were 

.. ini i t  me show.ng made against 
Pampa Harvesters.

• •
PEP RALLY

A student-faculty pep rally wa* 
held in the auditorium on Friday 
morning, bept 22 The new presi
dent of the student association. Sher- 
.nsn CiO xeit. conducted the meet
ing. which was tn charge of the pep 

urad Yell* and songs, togrlher with 
speeches from many of the Tigris, 
were cnoyed Member* of teams from 
the agriculture department and band 

ere mentioned as bring part of the 
'Tiger line'' that would compete in 

n (s i-  (.unrig tlte week

A-semblv was held Tuesday morn
ing at 10 30 and was In charge of the 
P T  A The following program was 
given;

O rade “ A” MILK

The Standard In Milk

Rich In Vitamins 

Health and Growth In 

Every Bottle

IIIH L E R ’S D A IRY

Thom as Funeral Home

IIS  N. Main S t  Phone US

Licensed E m balm ers

Tree Ambulance Service
AH calls answered, day or night 

Flowers for all occasions
Sen "ce with Courtesy 
at a moderate coat

E A T  W ITH US

We serve good food, properly 
prepared and served

You will enjoy your meals
here

i

Meador C afe
Telephone 1

B A R R E R

S E R V IC E
Modern Shop 

Expert Barbers 

Popular Prices

Elite B arb er Shop

MAONOLIA
PRODUCTS

Stay with Magnolia and 
you stay ahead

M cLean Filling Station
C. J. Cash. Mgr.

HOW WOMEN 
CAN ,W*N MEN 
.r.ND MEN W!N

1  he Favor of O ther M en
l 'L i r a *  tw o  p in t !  o f  b ite  Ju n e  iUjw d aily  

f • * ii vuu r liv e r  ml»* you r bo w el*, yo r 
fotrtl (h i  a v i  m  your how rU  T h i*  iMu**>na 
yo ir w hole U *d ' M»*vemrittR tgri ha><j rim) 
r*>n»tip«te(t Y«*u net veil«»» tonirue. yet* 

»h ft. in m p le* »lull ry e * , bitif br«*Rth. 
Iu»«l ta s te , g u .  « tlu iA fH . h e k tla rh r Y<mj 
have h e e m e  a n  t .g l>-J.wvkifiu. foul-svneil- 

n - ffour th n k in e  |e tmn Y ou  have i«»»t 
M.ur h  rs iin s l r h * n t i .  E v ery b o d y  w an t* 
to  ru n  fro m  you.

Hut d o n 't  ta k e  aalta . m in era l » « t r r t ,  
o ils , la x a tiv e  p ills , la x a tiv e  ra n d ir«  o r 
ch» n-r tfnm s and  « *!# « » th rm  to  tret rtd 
o f  th is  p o tm n  th a t d e stro y s  vour p erso n al 
rh a rm  T h e y  ra n  t do It, fo r  they  o n ly  
»»»•»ve out th r  ta il end o f  you r bow els and 
th a t d o e sn 't  ta k e  aw ay  e n o u rh  o f  th e  d e
cay ed  p o iao a . C o sm etics  w on t help  a t a ll.

O n ly  a  fre e  flow o f  your b ile  ju ic e  will 
•top th is  d eca y  p o iso n  In you r bo w els  T h e  

! 1 iv'K*-tai»ie m rdir»ne w hich s ta r t *  
a fre e  flow o f  yo u r b»le ju ic e  is f 'a r t e r 'a  
l i t t l e  L iv e r  P ills -  N»> calovnvi (m e rc u ry I 
In  C a r te r 's .  O n ly  fine, m ild v eg eta b le  
e x t r a c ts  I f  you w ould b rin g  hark  your 
t*erson al ch a rm  to  w in m en. s ta r t  fa s  n r 
f 'a r t e r 'a  L it t le  L iv e r  Pill#  a cro rd in #  to  
d ire c tio n s  tod ay  2S# at drug s to re s  4

R e fu se  "so m e th in g  ju s t  as  good . fo r  It 
m ay e rip e . lo o s e r  te e th  o r  sca ln  re c tu m  Aak 
fo r  C a rte r  s l j t t l e  l i v e r  P ills  by nam e 
and g e t w hat yuo aak fo r . C lM * .C .M .C o .

Dr. Thos. M. M ontgom ery
E jM lf b t  S p rrls lla t

W ill B e  In M cL ssp

,*h* kind I rig»? In Eock Montk

Office at Erwin Drug Co 

Optometrist and Optician 
S26 Polk St. k s w a * .  T*i>a

YO U R  FA V O R IT E M A tiA ZIN E

may be had euch week at our news stand
Wo handle al! popular magazines and newspapers.

CITY DRUG STORK
More than a Merchant 

Witt Springer, Prop.

A U N ES R EYN O LD S A BSTRA CT CO. 
A bstract & Loans

F E D E R A L  LAN D  BANK & 
COMMISSIONER

(L o a n s  4 1* A 5»t

Telephone 66 
Wheeler

South Court House 
Office

Tempting Foods
TO PLEA SE E V E R Y  

TASTE
fresh from the world’s markets each week.

“Step up” your appetite with the best 
in food values bought here.City Food Store

Service —  Duality Satisfaction

WOTHY DARN1T
- • U T t * ----
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GOLF GOSSIP
By D. A Davi*

With the ( burche*

MUST rftKH Bl TIBIA N  « Ml KI M

| And another thing there are »core»
| ind score* of golfers that can add up 
to quite a bit above 7t," and there 
are lots of them that do not take a 

j- swim, do not drink pint* of gin 
and could not sing Sweet Adeline'

| if they »anted to. and out of »1* or w r
Folk*. I'm up on my weed cutting ^  (()tfprt lhl>y are ^  al! u .r*. “‘Ni Mr'  c h * *  *  Co^ '  * l *

I  finished my weed cutting campaign .fny,«.r And if you want to know

W
a 11

A Train, Muustir 
hool 10 a m J  A Ashby

at su  o'clock Sunday evening, after *ome thing. that article ttuit was p«it 
working hard ail day I n The New. week b e f o p ^ H ^ N i

I see where the editor is claiming 
that some golf pro or semi-pro iwhat-

This is Hall) Day" for the Sunday 
hool and the superintendents and

I igned "C LIPT" was written by some 
I weak minded man who tried to play 

golf, got beat every tune he went 
out. went craiy, and tried to say 

«nethlng smart
In conclusion, the only thing else 

I have to say ts that Bovd Meador 1s 
tuing expression and I AM NOT'

ever that means! claims that hi- 
success as a golf player was the re
sult of not smoking while playing 
golf. And, folks for once he ts as 
right as two rabbits, because I ’ve
tried to play golf and smoke myself ______
and have found It ts impossible to do
both at the same time Just as Mire \ t> w s f r o m  D e l l W O r t l l
as you try to hit a golf ball with - —
your old trusty pipe in your mouth 
the pipe will get in between your 
eye and the ball, and nine times out 
of ten you will miss It entirely And

(tastac are very anxious that the 
teachers and parents make a special
eflorl fur everyone who should be in 
our Sunday school

MTiling worship at It Sermon by 
the pastor Anthem by the choir 

Evening worship at 7 SO. Sermon 
by the i mss tor Special music

Chii*t:.«n Endeavor 6 30 p m . Mrs 
Sligar and Mrs Sitter sponsor» 

Junior c h *r  Motidsy, 4 P m 
Ladies Bible study Tue<day 3 30 

p tn
Choir practice Wednesday 7 30 p m 

( III Kt II O» t IIK IlT

There were *4 present at Sunday 
chool last Sunday Rev Williams 
f Lefors preached at 3 o'clock.

Mr and Mr* Kenneth Mver* en- 
tf you happen to have a cigar tn s ta in e d  tn their home Saturday W B Andrews, Mini ter
your mouth, unless you can tilt It up nignt In honor of thetr guest. Miss Bible study will begin at 10 Sunday 
to about a ninety-five per cent angle j p#n Boulder of Burger morning The young people are using
like moat big shots tilt them up. you Mi*» Newman. Mr and MV' P B the Internationa! lessons The adult
will run Into Just about the same Krataar, Mr and Mr* Chick Hum- classes study the Bible alone
trouble as you do with a pine in your -hrtes and Forrest Hupp were among Preaching begins at 11 The subject 
mouth. And If you are a cigarette who attended the ball game at for this service »lU be What Lack I
smoker tt ts almost impossible to pampa Friday Yet?*'
keen the smoke out of your eyes; Mrs Vester Dowell will lead prayer Cnmmuni m at 11 45 
then again, you might forget what n-u*eting Thursday night The voting people meet at 7 p m
you are doing and throw the lighted y r ^nd Mrs O V Hunt were In The subject for study will be Life 
cigarette down and "burn up the p ,mpk Monday Those iwi the program are Imogene
course “ So folks If you want to Rey Brassier of Couion preached Ayer. Sherman Crockett and Bernice
nlav a pro or semi-pro golf game Webb Sunday p m to a large Chamber*.
you will have to cut out your smok
ing The only way I figure you can

«udirne»
a  rand pa Wilkins was bitten by a h

Preaching at 8 The subject for this

use tobacco Is to "chaw" tt. and that (.„uipede Saturday, but It did not 
has Its disadvantages cause him any illness

And speaking of “chawing" tobacco c t* rk walker was tn Lefors Wed- u.,u* 
reminds me of how old Orover Boa- n ft^wy
well used to go out with Judge Rice HomPr >«< quite 1U
end hum a big chaw of tobacco -for Thovday but U better at this 
advertising reasons I can t mention wnting
the name I and boy' could he piav !vpy #nd sp^nr Rov Bsrg s„

I* A W »Id of Iniquity " 
Officers meeting M ri.lsv nigh:
All other services of the week as

M IS S  W A T K IN S AM »
A. H B IS liH A .W  M A R R Y

Married Wednesday Be pi 17. 1*33 
*t Amarillo. Miss H<we Walktns aivd 
Mr A B Bingham. Pastor O L
Yates of the First Baptist Church of 
Amarillo performing the ceremon)

The bride 1* a daut^ter of Mrs 
M W Watkins of McLean ta a grad
uate of the Henrietta high school 
and has been employed at the local 
lelei none exchange lor the past four 
yean

The groom is a ion of J  C Bing
ham of Clovis N M and proprietor 
of the Bingham Cafe here

■; (w bridK' *<«r a bro«t sat» drew
with shoe* and lust to match, and Ihe 
couple left immediately following the 
wedding ceremony far a trip to Drn- 
vrr. Colo, to return by way of Clovis 
f a  a visit with the groom's father 
alter which they wtU make thetr 
h' mie tn McLean

» MBKOIDERV CM B

The Embroidery Club met Wednes
day afternoon with Mrs I) C Car
penter

Dainty refreshment* were served to 
the following McMiames H W Brt»»ks
S D Fhelbume Alvw Alexander J  
W Butler C 8  Doolen W W Boyd. 
H C Rlopv C A O ver Carl Estc*. 
fvte Pulbrlght and the hoateas

M' and Mr* J  P Dickinson of
Erick, Ofcla visited the formers

her. Dick Sunday

Mr and Mr* C H Puckett from
Calif witta mined to M-Lean this

golf for the first few holes’ But were among those who attended the
generally he would begin blowing up foothall „*mf „  pgm;» Friday
about the fifth or sixth hole turn 
pale, and from then on he could nig 
even find his tee*, let alone hit a golf 
hall. But this ts supposed to be a 
secret that we golfers are supposed 
to keep, but lots of folks have won
dered why Orover quit placing golf 
and I feel that tt la my duty to tetl

H K * r  BAPTIST CHI K( II

Cecil Q Ooff, P * -tor 
ndav school at *  45 a m 
en:ug jervice at It M i'-U *  by 
pastor Special music by the

Iona Hale spent .Saturday night 
with Mlxa Ivy Dea Hinkle 

J  W Ivey and family vtalted rela
tives tn Canadian Sunday 

The Vester Dowell family vtalted !*i 
the Ernest Dowell home Sunday 

Mrs W O Todd and family visited
In the Frank Moore home tn the 

the real reason The Judge ran out n)fnmunlty 8uncUr

It T 8 at « 13 p ni 
Night service at 7 30 Message by 

the pastor Special music by the
'hotr Orchestra will begin playing 
vrompily at 7 30 

Junnr (1 A Monday 4 p m  
Y W A Monday. 4 p m

of chawing tobacco I don’t believe
The men's luncheon will be served

Joyce Dowell visited Ethel Rubv Tuesday night at 7 SO 
I ever saw anybody try a sh ard  to ^

Donald Dowell visited James Will
iam Carpenter Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Tom Harlan visited
M- and Mr* J  W Ivey Sunday and 
Monday

Th» Ernest D-wvli family visited In 
the home of Herbert Hsle Vlaidsv

learn to chaw tobacco as old Orover 
did

Polks t in t  U awful how many of
our good men are passing out from 
heart trouble' And do you inner 
that lots of heart trouble Is due to 
the lack of good wholesome outdonr 

. exercise, meh as playing golf* DM 
»you see where Oev Wetigman of New 

Mexico .1 >• •
talking to a bunch of hankers’ 

rVk.ng to s ban * i .• - .<
rbodv heae* failure these davs) 

knd *
lorkrnhail wty wl. ( ',«  jv.ig

an-* place ¡a a very very fine n an’ 
*d the new* dispatches say he is 
»like most office holders And m 

fwh»’ way ts fie unlike other office 
JjhoMers? Well, here |* Just exac'y  

What they say "Mild mannered a 
W (Andyi Hoekenhai! 3«-vear-old 
Clovis N M . banker and laaryer. ts 
ftc«t New Mexico's new governor 
The new governor* chief hnbbv i* 
the development of the city park 
Kerr He has beep on the muntrl- 
P»l park board since Its creation 
■everal years ago Widely Men "hod 
with church work, he Is an ardent 
leader In the First Bapttsf Chu-rh 
here and IN A CONSISTENT WEEK 
DAY O O L fO t For the past sty 
years he has been president of the 
Ctovts National Rank "

Folks, do you know whv I am 
bringing thl# to vour attrntbwv ft 
Is simply this, I want to show some 
of you hard-headed churrh members 
that It la perfectly all right for you 
to play golf, some of you hard

W M 8 Wednesday. 3 p m
8 8  off leers and teachers meet

Wednesday at 7 IS p. m 
Praver meeting tAVdnesday, 8 p m  
Choir rehearsal Friday. 7 30 p m

I IK - 1  Ml TMODIsT « III Ri II

C C Croaby visited Mrs T  B 
* vi M widav
! Hale and family were visitors 

Amarillo fair Tuesday 
C C Croaby visited Mrs Bud

le* rid Pauline Master- 
chool after «everal 
to tltneaa 
has been absent 

week on account of

Wl nit « H « 'M B

Jno H Crow Pastor 
Sunday school 10 a m C 8 Rice 
.pi a lull dept Miss Frances Noel 
ipt tnt division Mrs WtiUe B*iy- 

ett supt Junior dlvtelon
Preaching 11 a m by pastor 
League* meet at 7 p m.
Evening w.ieshlp at 7 »5 
Woman * Missionary Society Tues

day 3 p m
Choir rehearsal Wednesday 7 30

M B IR T Y  VI NIlAV SI IK VOI.

There werr 5g at Liberty Sunday 
Thr Webb 4-H Club was well rep- »rhool last Runday A Promotion pro- 
*ci, rd st ttw 4-H f»ir at Pampa gram was hrid Surulay night »t whlch 

Wednrsd.y 8er« m Mt« Ruby M time about 10 »ere prumoted
the Webt, Thtrty-two wer* present at twayer 
and the meettng last werk

Adams was well pleased s 
club was the only 1001 
youngest club 

The morning was spent 
the exhibits luncheon 
at the Ft 
which a s

WUUe Watt will
this week

Attorney and Mra t V Lonsdale 
of Lot Angeles. Calif are visiting 
here this week

Mrs J  A '-’"■■ks visited her daugh
ter Mr- D Cla^k Regal in Amarillo 
Monday

V - *»M VD* 4 T  Wilson rtsl'rd 
their daughter* Mism-s France» and

; lv>ul*e at Amarillo this week

Mr and Mrs J  E Hchmet of 
Whip. Deer vtstled the lady's sister. 

Mr* D E Upham. Sunday

Mr and Mr* Witt Springer visited 
relative* at Matador Sunday,

R A Csstleherry of Alanreed was 
tn McLean Saturday

Jack Crow left last week to enter
j -chool at Oa!veston

J  W Harris of Lrfor* was tn Me- 
lean  Friday

Ford Bell visited tn Oklahoma Fri
day

Ml** Bonnie Bell went to Canyon 
last week to enter school.

Mr and Mr* Frank Bell visited in
Vernon last week.

A T  Young returned to Paducah 
Thursday

W H Craig of Alanrerd was tn 
McLean Saturday

Tom Kirby of Jericho was tn Mr- 
tean  Saturday.

MAN AND ANGEL*

Man was created "a  little lower 
than the an«teta" and wome of them 
have been getting lower and lower 
ever sUkw ««ale Line Tribune

Pictures of angels are very dts- 
anpninting This yamer was taught 
from Infancy up to the age of un* 
reavm to believe that angels had 
wings and went about with flowing 
robes and bare feet Just why feath 
ers should be given heavenly spirits 
• ho had become Immortal was a l
ways a purrle And whv the human 
body should have no feathers where 
the wings should be wws also a 
l*ur*le And furthermore after the 
foot has become the place for corns, 
bun;'ins. blisters, and ingrowing toe
nails. the nsked font Is not good lo 
l o *  st Artists a!#a*s paint the 
best foot foremost, to be sure, but 
pictures of angels are Ideate, not 
reality, and that fhav make some 
difference The Imagination U a 
wonderful thing But the fart U 
that human folk are not destined to 
be angels and It te no use to worry 
shout the style of wings that will he 
for our personal adornment, nor will 
It profit us to tuck our corns under 
our n h e t It mar br all lor the best 
that we s*e a bit losrer than the 
hnsla of heaven If we were equal, 
we might not measure up and fall to 
get in to enjoy the rest that te so 
much de«.!red by newspaper folk who 
seemingly jump from one frying pan 
into anotiver every day tn the week 
Rome men do get lower and stilt 
I wrr tn the «catew on which men as 
well as angel* are weighed They 
ftl! tn weigh up to the standard set 
f v right thinking people and go down 
much faster than they realise When 
k man Is down and out he find# his 
n|d cronies no« eagkr to itush him 
up and help him get on his feet 
again Htggtns News

« I N N  I Nr,

A young mati fr^
« ty  has just ftnuiug 
"directories for 
them to be hung »  
unUJ they g*> , 0, ^  ^ 1 
and thence to t j
Herald had a frv* a4 »
tome say It ws. 
thought the ‘ ■'-« ŵ Ti 
in BrowufI*id anq *  
trouble to tn«e*'igat< 
yo*ing man and raw „ ( 
office to a-k if >r 
ting It up Wv ttiforuw* 
theb usltie*. rv.pt! of 
him an ad that * u
business but »e 
that we did not kebiwf
Using value nf th- 
a darn He a« fr»nkjy (
It waa not but aid hi 
money which « 1- n r«  I  
Also, we migh- at v«yg 
had ads on this t.rwna)
have patronized ?w , 
never carry an »d in 0» 
their prtnttny ' .une« t  
aa we know we nenr K 
neat of the kind
tame people are 1 
they prefer to pa 
and welt - d r e < 1 
folks, even "  t(h -jmg r 
are being ak • >! aUv»-r 
Herald

Mr Late - 0 hw !
—"Say. Bobb* 
dark la an hour fa«r

Bobby —"Ru re but 5m 
She turned It 'head a| 
wouldn't kn.e* "

CLASSIFIED 
ADV n r

M r  IM» Ot R r  4RT

O do V C  how N R A
Hag made ils I bl» N T  T,

A D Ih I R on full pay»
R V. 3. full of N R O f

B4 C O > *he A II CT»
3 make your name look m R Z R, 

B sure V know your Q i  and P »
Or I’ll be hired IM O R

Dont *lgn your name 3 C O D*«;
Don't S O S *  P D Q —

Stand !>al say *40 hour«, please "
*  your iull pay will come 3 Ü

If U should buy »'«ne B V D's 
IM you pay your 8. say 

Iw  patronizing U B-cause 
I C O .  L R N R A r  
Annett Morse Smith In Pathfinder

o n * uuRATE8 
word

Two Uuriuont. 4c tß' 
Ic per word rack 1 
Insert itai

Liar* of *  fitte 
d ia : ged lot at skat 
Ing m auo H.srt-tM 
double rau initiais u  

’ "ounl a* » «da 
Nu advrr’ .vrmeot 

lesa ttian ■ per *w 
AU ad* cask with 1 

you fu»«* a ninnai 
7Tie New*

r o s  s u i

<X>NHTRl<TnC« p 
colar». S e  per slwrt

APOLOGY

The following correction appeared 
In a «mail-town paper:

"Our paper carried the notice teat 
week that Mr John Doe ta a defective 
in the police force This was a typo
graphical error Mr Doe te really a 
detective in the police farce " -A nna
polis Log

Miss Coy— Do you ihlnk I am too 
old to dance these jagg ttep sf"

Mr Frank T o o  old* certainly not 
Anybody is young enough to dance 
them who isn't ok) enough to know 
better."

INDIA INK stami M 
card tnk and »rtutg 
office

HOOK COVERÀ 1« 
office

T Y P IW K  ITER !>»!* 
cleanrr. carbon psp*- 
aecond shee*..* al

arrEm ycH iil'H Brt 
News office

w «vro

WANTEl’ 2 «  > 
apartment with «*-'«1*

Bsve the Path to Prosperity with
Printing’

LOXT t ’™

FOUND - Initial «* 
property and t* f  w 
office

Birdie Bell 
son Anna

Baptl*', Church, after
W v u  en Wed by th# TTm-
1« PW»*»*
■ndtrui the fuir were Aundu

f^ofidnci, O ffiffîi Heîl
ith Russell. Eileen Rus-
m ew  MGdmd PCmtJwr Mr*
Ttirrwr, WUJuum- Hk’jwer

Ft.RASANT Mol Nit S S.

n t Mound Sunday «chimi last 
V Rev Cecil O Ooff of Me-
preached tn the afternoon

Mr and Mr* Seats of Shamrock 
were in McLean Tuesday

W E Bogan and family were in 
Amadlo Monday

Ben and Raymond Howard of Le- 
f(ws were in McLean Thursday.

th Oatitn. Florence Mae week end

N’ «*W g f  eorvy
Md  O O Btokely and daughter. 

Mr« Martha Hamilton, »err in Ama
ri Ilo Saturday

Mr* W B Upham visited tier
daughter Mr* Sherman Whit* at

headed lawyer* and banker* that It FT* na* ,-n
te perfectly all rtght and proper to 
belong to our golf club and play
golf; and some of you hard-headed
ertttes that there are quite a few Mr and Mr. Fr.nk Bailey and
prominent men that play golf snd children and M :« Oall Ladd vist ed 
t'll quite a few good" men plav m the J  A Havne* home Bundav

golf And they don't spend 8300 for Arthur and Msrv Reneau visited f W ‘>*  Uit wr* *
golf clubs or (3 50 for a golf ball. In White Deer Saturday 
and they do not spend enough play- Robert Stauffer vuuted Arthur M tw * Margaret oiasa Narxnl Hunt 
tng golf to keep up a doaen families. Reneau Bundav • '*' Klumbeth Wiikersoo were Ama-
!t I* absolutely necessary to have Walter Bailey returned Saturday rUto rultor* »«««U»
eltJier a nine or eighteen hole course from Chicago — —
Instead of just one. and a hole te Mr and Mr* W j  (Thuton were **r “ “1 Mrt Wl,t Springer returned
not «Imply a tin cup. a green ts not Amarillo rlsttor* Sunday and Mon- * * !ur<UT trnm liw  worlds fair at
a small parcel of grass that costs day Chicago
8UM a blade and not altogether sit- Mr and MV* Frank Moore visited 
uated between a brook and a couple In the Reaeau home Tuesday 
of apple tree» entirely surrounded by w Freeman and Ous Wolfe of
excavation* and there te absolutely Humboit Kana. are visiting m the 
nothing silly about the game only to J  W Stauffer home thl* week 
a bunch of dumbell* that should be Mr and Mrs Woodle Oreen Mr
‘nJ 7*  “ 5r,um *° **»* <* and Mrs Jack Ballev and sons and
folks anything looks silly Who ever Billie Mav Ballev vtalted tn the O N
heard of anybody starting off any- “’MoM home Sunday — ------
where but that they will Anally come Mrs Clara Blair and children via-1 *n<! Mr McClain nf
bMk where they started! Ton can Ited tn the Frank Moore home Bun- * * *  CTtr ° kta" ** re  m Mr [can 
keep on going straight ahead, and If day Sunday
jrtwi keep «  ap long enough you will Mrs Calll* Hames and daughter* --------------------------
come back to where yon started, even of McLean spent Sunday with Mr Movie ntreeuw m—
If you have to go entirety around and Mrs J  A Hamm , « re e l« *  tvwr are a cowt"
the world go. folks, what te silty _________ ________
abott» anybody coming back to where

Mrs R T  Dickenson and tittle 
daughter vtalted In Wellington last 
Thursday

Jesee Puckett and son Ralph of 
«  »vr* Ofcia. were tn McLean Tues
day

Movie Director
Applicant "Yea. T »  been around 

em all my life "•ootn anybody coming back to where Mr and Mrt L  K W«w and baby Dtm-tneL• ,
tb>v started from tn playing golf, te visited relattves j„  Oklahoma last We want
wnat i want to know. ^  of a cowboy-

Winifred Masaay went to Lubbock 
Sunday to enter college

W N Holme* te a new reader of 
The New*

Roland Wlngo wem to Stillwater. 
Okla. Balorda y lo attend «rhool

Mila laura Prater of «»room visited 
In the E E fMahmart home Sunday

M- and Mr* Ben Jackson were
in A marino Monday.

•«»ME 8 MALL TOWN HI MOR

The rural press of the United B u te* 
Is rich in homespun fun aiach of 
which te found Interwoven m tn*
local items telling about neighbor - 

flood happenings Por instane» ber»
te a paragraph from th* pm# Valley
'•wfeapondeni &
pendent

Al the last sortabie of the Orange 
the O I troy «Ute« mng ihre» m iec- 
firm*. Tony Bing read an original 
P«*m on Night,' and Ken Fletcher
Played a tune with vanatbwvs on hta 
■sgnphoo* The remainder of the
evening waa spent ver
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HAVE BECOME 
SKILLED CRATE’S

THROUGH MEET 
THE EXACTING 
STANDARDS OFThe McLean Ne

The Telephone Nuwher ^
pm wont da 
take th* part
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